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Readaches. Treatment by Guarana by JAMEs;PER-
.RIGo, M.A., M:D., M.R.C.S., England, Demon-
strator of Anatomy, University of Bishop's Col-
lege, Montreal.

I. l., a wealthy merchant of this city, suffered
fearfully from severe hcadaches. He was liable to
be attacked ut any time of the day, and more particu-
larly on those days when business cares pressed
more heavily upon him. His digestive organs were
in good condition, and had never suffored from con-
stipation nor any of the many different forms of dys-
pepsia. Among articles of -diet, stimulants alone
would bring on the headache. Ile could not read any
article, however liglit and amusing, without imme-
diately suffering. The pain extended over the tem-
poral and occipital regions, and down the neck, not
following the course of any particular nerve. Never
felt any nausea during an attack. Artificial light oi
any kind, either in bis study or store, caused the puis
to be intense, and then he only felt it on the crowr
of his head. If le bowed bis body to pick up any.
thing-fron the floor, it was as much as lie could d
to regain the erect posture. Sometimes the pain waý
so agonizing that he was obliged to lie down fron
sheer inability to bold up his liead. Provious t<
bis coming under my care, lie had been leechod, blis
tered repeatedly bebind the ears, hid been ordere
bromide of potassium, valerianate of ammonia
iodide of potassium, quinine, without deriving evei
temporary benefit, and he lad also given homoeopo
thy a fair trial. At last lie was obliged to absen
himself from business, when ho went to the countr
for a couple of months and returned much better
A month after re-application to business, the head
aches rcturned, but not so severe as formerly. Thi
was six months ago. Lately, however, their severit
has been increasing, and be says they are nearly
bad as ever. A mutual friend advised him to com:
to me for electrical treatment, and this is the histor
I elicited from him. Hearing so much about th
vonderful effects of guarana in kindred cases,
expressed my vish to give it a trial. He consente
and I prescribed 30 grs. of thepowder in water, to 1
taken when tile pain was severe. It acted exceei
ingly well, completely relieving him of all his lieu
ache. At present he can invariably. prevent an
tack by taking the above dose when he feels the pi
monitory symptoms coming on. Very little is know
I think, of the actions of guarana further than i

effects in similar cases. My patient tells me, that,
shortly after a dose and immediately after the pain
is gone, he feels a kind of pleasurable sensation all
over, something akin to that experienced by opium
eaters.

I have also given guarana to a young lady en-
gaged in giving music lessons with the saine satisfac-
tory results. These are the only cases where I have
prescribed it. If I should meet with one where this
remedy proves of no service, I shall give you the
notes of the case.

To the Editor of the Canada Medical Record.

Sr,-I am a graduate in medicine of one of the
leading Universities in the Dominion, and-have

> qualified myself in every possible vay for the
practice of my profession. A few years ago I
settled in the city where I graduated, hoping

f that in time a sharo of patronage would corne
my way. I have acted consistently and pro-
fessionally, I believe, in all my dealings with my
confrores, and so far as I am aware I am on good
terms with all rny professional brethren. A
short time ago, one of the leading medical prac-
titioners in the city where I reside retired from

o practice, and although asked by nearly every
one of,his patients whom he would recommond

d to occupy his place, ho doclined to make any
> selection-saying, there wero very many good
a medical mon iu the place, and that no errer

could be conmnitted by soeccting for themnselves.
t Many seuglit the services cf senior members cf

y the profession and professors Lu the, University
cf which I ar arduato, but whe for varon
reasons deelined te add te tIc list cf their

[s patients.' They, liowever, ne longer loft the
y patient free te choose for himislf-for their non-
ts acceptanco was accompanied with a strong
ie recommieudation for thema te, employ elle cf two
-y or tliree namies suggested by them. Those
ie names wcere on overy occasion those cf the junior
I professors of may Aima, iMater. Ilpon more than
d, eue ocasion , T have beard that thc appliciant, has
be ventured te name one or twe medical mone eut-
1. siders, se, te sea and tînt aithougli ne actual
d. disparaging wo -rds- were used, the significant
t.. shrug of the shoulders which was given waus
'e- q.uite sufficient. Ir, this way I know th'at a
n1) preminent nieomber cf' the profession was do-
its privcd cf a -very wealthy patient. The deatli
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